Architectural Hardware CC has been operational since April 1986. The main focus was manufacturing of hardware for the Aluminium Industry. It has earned the right to supply other large aluminum manufacturers with good quality hardware. The company serves both the small and the large aluminum fabricators within the aluminum market. Architectural Hardware CC supplies hardware at competitive prices countrywide as well as some neighboring African countries. The company is a significant participant in the aluminum and hardware industry and has a significant investment in these commodities.

Since 1990, Architectural Hardware CC started a stocking operation of Aluminium extrusions, primarily buying its aluminum from Wispeco (Pty) Ltd. Since then, the Company has been supplying aluminum to the greater South African market and has a branch in Cape Town trading under the name of Alberg Aluminium CC. Architectural Hardware CC is a registered member of AAAMSA, as well as an appointed stockist of Wispeco Group. The powder coating and anodizing of our aluminum conforms to international standards.

Architectural Hardware CC stocks a wide variety of aluminum extrusions for the aluminum market in South Africa, catering for the following:

- Shop fronts
- Windows (Vertical and horizontal windows)
- Folding and sliding doors
- Curtain Walls
- Flats/angles and tubes
- Aluminium Sheets
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SLIDING DOOR HANDLES

PL1/CP3 BLACK OX PATIO HANDLE C/W OUTER PULL

CLEARWAY INTERIOR HANDLE C/W OUTER PULL

PDL0001

PDL0005

CLASSIC PATIO DOOR HANDLE SET

ALMA PATIO DOOR HANDLE

PDL0019  SINGLE  Black
PDL0020  SINGLE  White
PDL0021  DOUBLE  Black
PDL0022  DOUBLE  White

PDL0024  195mm  MILL
PDL0025  195mm  Natural
PDL0026  195mm  White
PDL0027  195mm  Bronze
PDL0028  195mm  Black
PDL0030  150mm  MILL
PDL0031  150mm  Natural
PDL0032  150mm  White
PDL0033  150mm  Bronze
PDL0034  150mm  Black
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SLIDING DOOR ACCESSORIES

PL MINI SLIDING WINDOW HANDLE

WH0001 Black
WH0003 White

STOPPER OR BUMPER

PDL0016C PB95 BUMPER
PDL0016 PB70 BUMPER
PDL0016B PB58 BUMPER

PL LATCH ONLY

PDL007

PATIO LOCK E KEEP

PDL0023
SLIDING DOOR LOCKS

VL444 NITE LOCK

- PDL0015 Black

SECURITY NITE LOCK

- PDL0016

KEY OPERATION NITE LOCK

- PDL0010 Bronze
- PDL0011 Black
- PDL0012 Silver
- PDL0013 White

YG03/65 PATIO DOOR CYLINDER

- PDL0018
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SLIDING DOOR ROLLERS

SLIDING DOORROLLER

PAR0001 Mild Steel
PAR000455 Stainless Steel

DOUBLE SLIDING DOOR ROLLER

PAR0012 Mild Steel
PAR0013 Stainless Steel

PRG CAD MK2 SLIDING ROLLER

PAR0006 Cadmium Plated
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STAINLESS STEEL SHOPFRONT HANDLES

300mm DD CRANKED HANDLE

25mm
SFH0010 DD/25/300 Stainless Steel

32mm
SFH0015 DD/32/300 Stainless Steel

300mm D HANDLE

25mm
SFH0020 D/25/300 Stainless Steel

32mm
SFH0040 D/32/300 Stainless Steel

300mm C CRANKED HANDLE

32mm
SPH0030 C/32/300 Stainless Steel
400mm CRANKED T HANDLE

32mm
SFH0060 T/32/150/400 Stainless Steel

140mm D HANDLE

25mm
SFH0090 D/25/140 Stainless Steel

T HANDLE

SFH0150 22 x 125 x 200
STAINLESS STEEL SHOPFRONT HANDLES

SQUARE HANDLE

19mm
SFH0170
Square Handle
19x600x619
Stainless Steel

19mm
SFH0160
Square Handle
19x300x319
Stainless Steel

19mm
SFH0230
Square Handle
19x300x319
Stainless Steel

19mm
SFH0180
Square Handle
25x300 45 Degree
Stainless Steel
LATCH LEVER HANDLES

HEXA CURVED LEVER HANDLE

SFL0051 Stainless Steel

MACRO STRAIGHT LEVER HANDLE S/S

SFL0052 - Stainless Steel

SLIMLINE HANDLES

SFL0001 SLIMLINE HANDLES Nat
SFL0002 SLIMLINE HANDLES White
SFL0003 SLIMLINE HANDLES Bronze
SFL0004 SLIMLINE HANDLES Black

SFL053 With Cylinder hole
SFL054 With Cylinder hole
FLUSH PULL HANDLES / BRASS TRACKS

**OVAL FLUSH PULL**
- SHHKE0013 Stainless Steel
- SHHKE0014 Natural
- SHHKE0015 Black
- SHHKE0016 White
- SHHKE0017 Bronze
- SHHKE0018 Charcoal

**SQUARE FLUSH PULL**
- SHHKE0019 Stainless Steel
- SHHKE0020 Natural
- SHHKE0021 Black
- SHHKE0022 White
- SHHKE0023 Bronze
- SHHKE0024 Charcoal

**T BRASS TRACK**
- SFMH006 3.6m
- SFMH007 6.0m

**E BRASS TRACK**
- SFMH008 3.6m
- SFMH009 6.0m
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SHOPFRONT LOCKS & CYLINDERS

LATCH LEVER DEADLOCK

SFL0014D
45mm Backset

LATCH LEVER DEADLOCK

SFL0014E
50mm Backset

LATCH LEVER DEADLOCK

SFL0014F
60mm Backset
**CYLINDERS**

**EURO DOUBLE CYLINDER**
- SFL0004 60mm
- SFL0005 70mm

**EURO PROFILE THUMB TURN CYLINDER**
- SFL0006 60mm
- SFL0006A 70mm

**A.H OVAL CYLINDER**
- SFL0001 60mm SINGLE CAM
- SFL0003 60mm DOUBLE CAM

**A.H OVAL T-TURN CYLINDER**
- SFL0002 60mm

**EURO DOUBLE CYLINDER**
- SFL0017 40mm

**EURO HALF CYLINDER**
- SFL0018 60mm HALF
ADJUSTABLE ROLLER CATCH / ELECTRIC STRIKE KITS

ADJUSTABLE ROLLER CATCH

ADJUSTABLE ROLLER CATCH BRASS

SFMHKE0011

ROLLER CATCH ADJUSTABLE LIGHT DUTY

SFL0015

ADJUSTABLE ROLLER CATCH HEAVY DUTY

SFL0015A

ELECTRIC STRIKE KITS

ELECTRIC STRIKE WITH PLATE

SFL0028

TEC LATCH LOCK FOR USE WITH ELECTRIC STRIKE

SFL0025

PUSH BUTTON ELECTRICAL

SFL0027

STANDARD 12V AC TRANSFORMER

SFL0026
BR31 BRASS ROLLER

SFR0007 BRASS WHEEL

Double Bearing
Capacity 150kg

BR31/55N BOTTOM ROLLER

SFR0008 NYLON WHEEL

Double Bearing
Capacity 150kg

PIVOT ROLLER PVR25BR

SFR0020

PVR25BR STACK AWAY ROLLER

SFR0021

991A TANDEM ROLLER SS

SFR0024

Nylon Wheel
SECURITY STAY & FRICTION PIVOT / SHOPFRONT GUIDES

SHOPFRONT GUIDES

TOP GUIDE ROLLER NT30/38

SFR0001
38mm Diameter

40/19 ROLLER GUIDE

SFR0002

PIVOT SET

SHHDCKE00100
Top in Frame Adj.
Floor fitting

SECURITY STAY & FRICTION PIVOT

INTERLOCK SECURITY STAY BLACK

WHFS0001
Restricts opening use spanner to disengage

FRICTION PIVOT (ADJUSTABLE)

WH0057
Vertical or Horizontal Pivot window
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FLUSH RING HANDLES / LEVER FLUSH BOLTS

SINGLE THROW LEVER FLUSHBOLTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFMH0001</td>
<td>LEVER FLUSH BOLT Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFMH0002</td>
<td>LEVER FLUSH BOLT Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFMH0003A</td>
<td>LEVER FLUSH BOLT Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFMH0004</td>
<td>LEVER FLUSH BOLT White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE THROW LEVER FLUSHBOLTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTLF01</td>
<td>DBL THROW LEVER FLUSHBOLTS Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTLF02</td>
<td>DBL THROW LEVER FLUSHBOLTS White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTLF03</td>
<td>DBL THROW LEVER FLUSHBOLTS Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTLF04</td>
<td>DBL THROW LEVER FLUSHBOLTS Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLUSH RING HANDLES

S/STEEL 304 FLUSH RING HANDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFR0001</td>
<td>AH S/Steel 304 FLUSH RING HANDLE 48 x 38mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR0002</td>
<td>AH S/Steel 304 FLUSH RING HANDLE 62 x 45mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HINGES

PARLIAMENT HINGE

SHG0020 Natural
SHG0022 Black
SHG0023 White
SHG0021 Bronze

100mm REFLEX HINGE

HNG01 R100 REFLEX HINGE Nat
HNG02 R100 REFLEX HINGE Bronze
HNG03 R100 REFLEX HINGE Black
HNG04 R100 REFLEX HINGE White
HNG05 R100 REFLEX HINGE Charcoal

200mm DOUBLE REFLEX HINGE

HNG06 R200 REFLEX HINGE Nat
HNG07 R200 REFLEX HINGE Bronze
HNG08 R200 REFLEX HINGE Black
HNG09 R200 REFLEX HINGE White
HNG10 R200 REFLEX HINGE Charcoal
### FRICTION STAYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHFS001</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 150mm TOP HUNG 5kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS002</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 200mm TOP HUNG 7kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS003</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 300mm TOP HUNG 13kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 13kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS004</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 400mm TOP HUNG 16kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 16kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS005</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 500mm TOP HUNG 18kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 18kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS006</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 600mm TOP HUNG 24kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 24kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHFS011</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 150mm TOP HUNG 5kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>150mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS012</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 200mm TOP HUNG 7kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>200mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 7kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS013</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 300mm TOP HUNG 13kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 13kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS014</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 400mm TOP HUNG 16kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 16kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS015</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 500mm TOP HUNG 18kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>500mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 18kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS016</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 600mm TOP HUNG 24kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>600mm</td>
<td>TOP HUNG 24kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHFS023</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 300mm SIDE HUNG 13kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>SIDE HUNG 13kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS024</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 304SS 400mm SIDE HUNG 16kg</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>SIDE HUNG 16kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS033</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 300mm SIDE HUNG 13kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>300mm</td>
<td>SIDE HUNG 13kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHFS034</td>
<td>FRICITION STAY 430SS 400mm SIDE HUNG 16kg</td>
<td>430SS</td>
<td>400mm</td>
<td>SIDE HUNG 16kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHRS0001</td>
<td>150mm 304SS</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>150mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHRS0002</td>
<td>200mm 304SS</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>200mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHRS0003</td>
<td>300mm 304SS</td>
<td>304SS</td>
<td>300mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Restricter stay limits window opening
SEALS AND WEDGES (GASKETS)

**BUTTERFLY GASKET**

- SFSW0001 PAT DR 6MM CHANNEL 100M A77AA
- SFSW0002 PAT DR 4MM CHANNEL D96 A38AA
- SFSW0003 4MM CLIP WEDGE D58 A49AA
- SFSW0004 BUTTERFLY C28 D57 100M ROLL H385
- SFSW0005 BUTTERFLY C340 D76 100M ROLL C41AA
- SFSW0006 4MM FIN WEDGE C28 D46 100M ROLL H386
- SFSW0007 5MM FIN WEDGE C28 D64 100M ROLL H384
- SFSW0008 6.5MM FIN WEDGE C28 D65 100M ROLL H383
- SFSW0009 BUTTERFLY K44 D53 100M ROLL H382
- SFSW0010 6MM FIN WEDGE K44 100M ROLL H379
- SFSW0011 K44 TRIM WEDGE B08AA 100M ROLL H321
- SFSW0012 4MM CHANNEL - SHOWER CLEAR D50
- SFSW0013 VC3 BUTTERFLY 100M ROLL H381
- SFSW0014 VW2 6.5MM WEDGE 100M ROLL H347
- SFSW0015 VW3 5MM WEDGE 100M ROLL H348
- SFSW0016 VW5 4MM WEDGE 100M ROLL H349
- SFSW0017 BUTTERFLY GASKET ORANGE H530
- SFSW0018 BLUE WEDGE 3MM 100M ROLL H533
- SFSW0019 PINK WEDGE 4MM 100M ROLL H535
- SFSW0020 RED WEDGE 4MM 50M ROLL H532
- SFSW0021 BLUE WEDGE 5MM 50M ROLL H533
- SFSW0022 GREEN WEDGE 6.38MM 50M ROLL H531
- SFSW0023 YELLOW WEDGE 8.38MM 100M ROLL H534
- SFSW0024 PURPLE WEDGE 20MM DBL GLZ 50M ROLL H535

**WEDGES**

- SFSW0025 BUBBLE SEAL 4.8MM RED 100M ROLL H909
- SFSW0026 BUBBLE SEAL 6.7MM BLACK 100M ROLL H900
- SFSW0027 BUBBLE SEAL 9MM BLACK 100M ROLL
- SFSW0028 F/SCREEN SPINE 100M ROLL H271/B/BL
- SFSW0029 Y SEAL GASKET H602 100M ROLL
- SFSW0030 H98 4.5MM WEDGE 100M ROLL
- SFSW0031 H12 4MM CHANNEL 100M ROLL
- SFSW0032 H17 5MM CHANNEL 100M ROLL
- SFSW0033 H19 6MM CHANNEL 100M ROLL H378
- SFSW0034 H21 4MM CHANNEL 50M ROLL
- SFSW0035 H33 4-5MM CHANNEL 50M ROLL
- SFSW0036 H41 6.5MM CHANNEL 50M ROLL
- SFSW0037 H8 340 BUTTERFLY 100M ROLL
- SFSW0038 H13 4MM BUTTERFLY 100M ROLL
- SFSW0039 H20 BUTTERFLY 100M ROLL
- SFSW0040 H177 BUTTERFLY 100M ROLL
- SFSW0041 H4 3.6MM SOLID BACK WEDGE 100M
- SFSW0042 H5 10MM WEDGE 50M ROLL
- SFSW0043 H23 3MM BACK WEDGE 100M ROLL
- SFSW0044 H23A 4MM BACK WEDGE 100M ROLL
- SFSW0045 H62 3MM WEDGE 100M ROLL
- SFSW0046 H95 8MM WEDGE 100M ROLL
- SFSW0047 H97 7MM WEDGE 100M ROLL
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WOOLPILE / NU PILE

Approved to British standard
Siliconised, resister crushing

WOOLPILE
WP0050 Q-LOM 48450 (2 x 900M)
WP0060 NU-PILE PB48350 3P (800m x 4)
WP0061 NU-PILE PB48450 3P (600m x 4)
WP0062 NU-PILE PB48550 3P (600m x 4)
WP0063 NU-PILE PB48550 3P (550m x 4)
WP0064 NU-PILE PB48660 3P (500m x 4)
WP0064A NU-PILE PB48625 3P (450m x 4)
WP0064B NU-PILE PB48900 3P (300m x 4)
WP0065 NU-PILE FN48450 3P-CF (500m x 3)
WP0066 NU-PILE FN48500 3P-CF (500m x 3)
WP0066A NU-PILE FN48850 3P-CF (350m x 3)
WP0067 NU-PILE FN481200 3P-CF (250m x 2)
WP0068 NU-PILE PB67625 3P (350m x 4)
WP0069 NU-PILE PB67500 3P (450m x 4)
WP0070 NU-PILE PB67450 3P (450m x 4)
WP0071 NU-PILE PB67475 3P (450m x 4)
WP0072 NU-PILE PB67550 3P (400m x 4)
WP0073 NU-PILE PB67600 3P (400m x 4)
WP0073A NU-PILE PB67650 3P (300m x 4)
WP0073B NU-PILE PB67700 3P (250m x 4)
WP0074 NU-PILE PB671200 3P (200m x 4)
WP0074A NU-PILE PB69500 CF (550m x 2)
WP0074B NU-PILE FN48625 3P-CF (450m x 3)
WP0074C NU-PILE FN67600 3P-CF (400m x 3)
WP0075 NU-PILE FN67650 3P-CF (350m x 3)
WP0075A NU-PILE FN67850 3P-CF (300m x 3)
WP0075B NU-PILE FN67900 3P-CF (300m x 3)
WP0075C NU-PILE FN69500 3P-CF (500m x 3)
WP0076 NU-PILE FN69600 3P-CF (500m x 3)
WP0077 NU-PILE PB48500 3P (350m x 3)
WP0078 NU-PILE PB67700 3P (350m x 4)
WP0078A NU-PILE PB67190 3P (100m x 4)
WP0078B NU-PILE PB67750 3P (325m X 4)
WP0079 NU-PILE PB69900 2P (250m X 4)
BRUSHWELD & BRUSH CHANNEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Panel Type</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRW001</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>1.8M Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW002</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>1.8M Nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW003</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>1.8M Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW004</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>1.8M White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW005</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>1.8M Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW006</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>1.8M Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW007</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>2.4M Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW008</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>2.4M Nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW009</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>2.4M Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW010</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>2.4M White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW011</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>2.4M Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW012</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>2.4M Charcoal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW013</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>3M Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW014</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>3M Nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW015</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>3M Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW016</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>3M White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW017</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>3M Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRW018</td>
<td>BRUSHWELD</td>
<td>29756</td>
<td>3M Charcoal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uses Nu-Pile Brush
SToppers

Floor Stopper
- STP008

Door Holder Small 145mm
- STP009

Half Moon Stopper
- STP001

Dust Proof Floor Socket
- STP006

Barrel Stopper
- STP002

Zinc Alloy Manetic Door Stopper
- STP005

Tube Stopper
- STP003

AH Zinc Alloy Magnetic Door Stopper
- STP007

Magnetic Stopper
- SFMHKE0001

Architectural Hardware
**SToppers**

**Ah200 Concealed Overhead Transom Door Closer**

- Medium Duty
- Door Weight: 80kg - 120kg
- Maximum Door Width: 1500mm
- Hold Open: 90°
- Maximum Opening: 105°
- Adjustable / Fixed Power Spring: 5
- Cast from Body
- Double Action
- Test Passed: UL Standard

**Ah825 FloorSpring**

- Suitable for door weights up to 150kg, (1100mm wide)
- Speed control
- Hold open 90°, maximum opening angle of 105°
- Cast iron body
- Double action and single action
- Complete with stainless steel cover

**Ah75 Floor Spring**

- Light Duty
- Door Weight: 15kg - 100kg
- Maximum Door Width: 1200mm
- Hold Open: 90°
- Maximum Opening: 180°
- Adjustable / Fixed Power Spring: 1 to 4
- Aluminium Body
- Double Action
- Test Passed: EN1154

**Ah18 Floor Spring**

- (No additional information provided)

---
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**AH234 DOOR CLOSER - RESIDENTIAL**

- Light Duty
- Door Weight: 20kg - 85kg
- Maximum Door Width: 1200mm
- Maximum Opening: 130°
- Adjustable / Fixed Power Spring: 2 to 4
- Aluminium Body
- Double Action
- Test Passed: UL Standard

---

**AH800 DOOR CLOSER - COMMERCIAL**

- Heavy Duty
- Door Weight: 15kg - 150kg
- Maximum Door Width: 1200mm
- Hold Open: 180°
- Maximum Opening: 105°
- Adjustable / Fixed Power Spring: 1 to 6
- Aluminium Body
- Double Action
- Test Passed: ANSI156.3 Grade 1

---

**AH26 CONCEALED DOOR CLOSER**

- Light Duty
- Door Weight: 40kg - 65kg
- Maximum Door Width: 1000mm
- Hold Open: 160°
- Maximum Opening: 105°
- Adjustable / Fixed Power Spring: 3
- Aluminium Body
- Double Action
- Test Passed: EN1154
GENERAL HARDWARE

BOLT INDICATORS

SIL001 SILICONE NEUTRAL White
SIL002 SILICONE NEUTRAL Black
SIL003 SILICONE NEUTRAL Grey
SIL004 SILICONE NEUTRAL Bronze
SIL005 SILICONE NEUTRAL Clear
SIL006 SILICONE STRUCTURAL Black

GLASS PACKER STRIPS

SFMH0133 Tapered wedges adjusts height

BOBBIN GREASE 500GM

ST30 GREASE
ZMC0016

COUNTERSUNK / PAN POSI SCREW HEAD (VARYING SIZES)

SFMH0065 6 x 13 COUNTERSUNK POSI STAINLESS STEEL
SFMH0066 8 x 9 COUNTERSUNK HANDLE SCREW BLUNT STAINLESS STEEL
SFMH0067 8 x 19 COUNTERSUNK POSI STAINLESS STEEL
SFMH0068 8 x 38 COUNTERSUNK POSI STAINLESS STEEL
SFMH0070 10 x 30 PAN HEAD POSI STAINLESS STEEL
SFMH0071 8 x 19 PAN HEAD POSI STAINLESS STEEL
SFMH0072 8 x 30 PAN HEAD POSI STAINLESS STEEL
SFMH0073 8 x 40 PAN HEAD POSI STAINLESS STEEL

POP RIVETS

SFMH0052 BLIND POP RIVETS AS 3210
SFMH0055 BLIND POP RIVETS AS 4010
SFMH0056 BLIND POP RIVETS AS 4012
SFMH0057 BLIND POP RIVETS AS 4015
SFMH0058 BLIND POP RIVETS AS 4812
SFMH0059 BLIND POP RIVETS AS 4815
SFMH0060 CSK POP RIVETS AS 4010
SFMH0061 CSK POP RIVETS AS 4012
SFMH0062 CSK POP RIVETS AS 4015
SFMH0063 CSK POP RIVETS AS 4812
SFMH0064 CSK POP RIVETS AS 4815
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M8 x 3M THREADED ROD

THR001

POWDER COATING ALUMINIUM TOUCH UP SPRAY

ALUMATCH-BLK  POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY Black
ALUMATCH-BRZ  POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY Bronze
ALUMATCH-CH   POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY Charcoal
ALUMATCH-NAT  POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY Natural
ALUMATCH-PCX  POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY Pox
ALUMATCH-STONE POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY Stone Grey
ALUMATCH-UMBER POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY Umber Grey
ALUMATCH-WHT  POWDER COATING ALUM TOUCH UP SPRAY White

ES escutcheons

SFL0044  EURO ESCUTCHEON ALY FLAT
SFL0045  ESCUTCHEON BLACK OVAL

GLASS CLAMPS

SFHM0080  Mill
SFHM0081  Silver
SFHM0082  Bronze P/C
SFHM0083  Black P/C
SFHM0084  White P/C
SFHM0085  Coll P/C
SFHM0086  Gold P/C
SFHM0087  Satin Chrome P/C
SFHM0088  Stainless Steel (SATIN)
SFHM0089  Stainless Steel (POLISHED)

Glass Clamp Rubber Gasket

Glass Clamp 35mm Round Adaptor
GENERAL HARDWARE

BARREL BOLT
- SFMH0004 AH ALUMINIUM BARREL BOLT 100MM
- SFMH0005 AH ALUMINIUM BARREL BOLT 150MM

EURO HARDWARE

NYLON HANDLE
- JC14009FG Horizontal sliding window 500 series

JOINING CORNER CUP TYPE
- JCC001G

WOODEN DOOR HARDWARE

AH DOOR BOLT 200mm
- DB003 AH DOOR BOLT 200MM Satin
- DB004 AH DOOR BOLT 200MM Polished

AH FLUSH DOOR BOLT 150mm
- DB001 AH FLUSH DOOR BOLT 150mm Satin
- DB002 AH FLUSH DOOR BOLT 150mm Polished
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLIPP 38</td>
<td>&quot;SHOPFRONT SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLIPP 44</td>
<td>&quot;SHOPFRONT SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRADITIONAL</td>
<td>&quot;SHOPFRONT SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALACE / PALACE MULTI</td>
<td>&quot;SHOPFRONT SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEMENT 28 / LITE</td>
<td>&quot;WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEMENT 30.5 / LITE</td>
<td>&quot;WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEMENT 340 / LITE</td>
<td>&quot;WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEMENT 38 / LITE</td>
<td>&quot;WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANCH SLIDER</td>
<td>&quot;PATIO DOOR SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 SYSTEM</td>
<td>&quot;PATIO DOOR SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 INSECT SCREEN</td>
<td>&quot;INSECT SCREEN&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4500 SERIES</td>
<td>&quot;PATIO DOOR SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 SERIES</td>
<td>&quot;DOOR/WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 SYSTEM</td>
<td>&quot;DOOR/WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 SERIES</td>
<td>&quot;DOOR/WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 SERIES</td>
<td>&quot;FOLDING SLIDING SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISTAFOld</td>
<td>&quot;FOLDING SLIDING SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERTLITE</td>
<td>&quot;VERTICAL WINDOW SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLIDING GLASS</td>
<td>&quot;CABINET SYSTEM&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIGOT SECTION</td>
<td>&quot;VARIOUS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUVRE SECTIONS</td>
<td>&quot;VARIOUS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLES</td>
<td>&quot;VARIOUS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLATS</td>
<td>&quot;VARIOUS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANNELS</td>
<td>&quot;VARIOUS&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUBES</td>
<td>&quot;VARIOUS&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASEMENT 38 LITE

NEW CAS38 EQUAL LEG OUTER FRAME
ALI06200

NEW CAS38 TUBULAR SASH
ALI06210

NEW CAS38 GLAZING BEAD 3mm - 5mm
ALI06230

NEW CAS38 MULLION / TRANSOM
ALI06220

BIG T COUPLING MULLION
ALI02170

CAS38 76mm MULLION
ALI01120

CAS38 100mm MULLION
ALI01110
DOUBLE HEAD RAIL
ALI05000

TRIPLE HEAD RAIL
ALI05030

DOUBLE SILL
ALI05050

TRIPLE SILL RAIL
ALI05020

DOUBLE BOX JAMB
ALI05080

TRIPLE BOX JAMB
ALI05070

HEAVY DUTY
FIXED INTERLOCKER
ALI05160

HEAVY DUTY
SLIDING INTERLOCKER
ALI05150